
cancer: is a ‘fighting spirit’ coping stylecancer: is a ‘fighting spirit’ coping style

associated with longer survival times, orassociated with longer survival times, or

social support associated with lower mor-social support associated with lower mor-

tality? However, these types of pathwaystality? However, these types of pathways

are now considered too simple and mis-are now considered too simple and mis-

leading. Immune surveillance seems to beleading. Immune surveillance seems to be

less important in the development of mostless important in the development of most

types of solid tumours than previouslytypes of solid tumours than previously

thought, although the immune system isthought, although the immune system is

still thought to be very important in limit-still thought to be very important in limit-

ing tumour development and late-stageing tumour development and late-stage

metastatic spread. The authors suggestmetastatic spread. The authors suggest

that future researchers will need to developthat future researchers will need to develop

new hypotheses for specific types of cancer.new hypotheses for specific types of cancer.

Therefore, despite an increase in our under-Therefore, despite an increase in our under-

standing of the bidirectional communica-standing of the bidirectional communica-

tions between the mind, the nervoustions between the mind, the nervous

system, the endocrine system, the immunesystem, the endocrine system, the immune

system and the cancer, there seems to besystem and the cancer, there seems to be

more caution in linking psychologicalmore caution in linking psychological

interventions to reductions in cancerinterventions to reductions in cancer

mortality.mortality.

The important message of this book isThe important message of this book is

that the mind is clearly important forthat the mind is clearly important for

cancer patients (as for all patients) and incancer patients (as for all patients) and in

the past few years psycho–oncology as athe past few years psycho–oncology as a

clinical discipline has grown and is increas-clinical discipline has grown and is increas-

ingly seen as very relevant to clinical care.ingly seen as very relevant to clinical care.

There is clear evidence that psychologicalThere is clear evidence that psychological

interventions improve the quality of lifeinterventions improve the quality of life

for cancer patients, but the jury is still outfor cancer patients, but the jury is still out

on whether a better quality of life can leadon whether a better quality of life can lead

to living longer. The book would haveto living longer. The book would have

benefited from much more editing – thebenefited from much more editing – the

few psychological intervention studies test-few psychological intervention studies test-

ing the latter hypothesis were repeated tooing the latter hypothesis were repeated too

often and in too much detail. The criticaloften and in too much detail. The critical

reviews in each chapter provide usefulreviews in each chapter provide useful

summaries and this book would be muchsummaries and this book would be much

thumbed in a specialist library.thumbed in a specialist library.

Louise HowardLouise Howard Research Fellow,HealthResearch Fellow,Health
Services Research Department,King’s CollegeServices Research Department,King’s College
London, P029,De Crespigny Park,Denmark Hill,London, P029,De Crespigny Park,Denmark Hill,
London SE5 8AF,UKLondon SE5 8AF,UK
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Chichester: JohnWiley & Sons. 2002. 809 pp.Chichester: JohnWiley & Sons. 2002. 809 pp.
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Why should anyone buy an extremely largeWhy should anyone buy an extremely large

textbook in these days of electronic pub-textbook in these days of electronic pub-

lications, evidence-based reviews and solications, evidence-based reviews and so

on? Well, many of us still take pleasure inon? Well, many of us still take pleasure in

owning and reading books, rather thanowning and reading books, rather than

extracting information from computerextracting information from computer

screens. However, we really have to bescreens. However, we really have to be

able to justify spending money on a largeable to justify spending money on a large

volume. In my view there is added value involume. In my view there is added value in

reading this book. It is a scholarly volumereading this book. It is a scholarly volume

of joint British and North American editor-of joint British and North American editor-

ship containing chapters by most majorship containing chapters by most major

international figures in old age psychiatryinternational figures in old age psychiatry

(although American and British authors(although American and British authors

predominate). An entire section is devotedpredominate). An entire section is devoted

to the development and organisation of oldto the development and organisation of old

age psychiatry services in the UK and USAage psychiatry services in the UK and USA

that could not be easily gleaned fromthat could not be easily gleaned from

reading a few papers. Despite what manyreading a few papers. Despite what many

of us perceive as the underfunding of UKof us perceive as the underfunding of UK

services, it was reassuring to read that ourservices, it was reassuring to read that our

services have not evolved from a private-services have not evolved from a private-

practice model or Medicare-style funding,practice model or Medicare-style funding,

neither of which appears to be geared to theneither of which appears to be geared to the

complex community assessment and treat-complex community assessment and treat-

ment needs of the majority of our patients.ment needs of the majority of our patients.

It is impossible to do justice to theIt is impossible to do justice to the

content of this volume in a few hundredcontent of this volume in a few hundred

words. In addition to the expected sectionswords. In addition to the expected sections

on psychiatric disorders, there are compre-on psychiatric disorders, there are compre-

hensive collections of chapters on normalhensive collections of chapters on normal

and abnormal ageing, diagnosis and assess-and abnormal ageing, diagnosis and assess-

ment, and cross-cultural presentations. Thement, and cross-cultural presentations. The

final part of the book describes patterns offinal part of the book describes patterns of

service and then moves to sections onservice and then moves to sections on

rehabilitation, prevention and education.rehabilitation, prevention and education.

Individual chapters vary in their scope, butIndividual chapters vary in their scope, but

most are detailed and well referenced. Formost are detailed and well referenced. For

academics, there is a wealth of informationacademics, there is a wealth of information

from which lectures can be constructed.from which lectures can be constructed.

Highlights are a very personal issue,Highlights are a very personal issue,

reflecting perhaps my own interests and,reflecting perhaps my own interests and,

more tellingly, areas of relative ignorance inmore tellingly, areas of relative ignorance in

which I felt I had learned something. Therewhich I felt I had learned something. There

are many chapters covering clinically com-are many chapters covering clinically com-

plex areas of practice. However, I particu-plex areas of practice. However, I particu-

larly enjoyed reading two rather unusuallarly enjoyed reading two rather unusual

ones. The first is a chapter by Seymour onones. The first is a chapter by Seymour on

the effect of anaesthetics on mental state.the effect of anaesthetics on mental state.

This includes a description of the mechan-This includes a description of the mechan-

isms by which cognitive change occurs,isms by which cognitive change occurs,

details of an international study of post-details of an international study of post-

operative cognitive dysfunction and a tableoperative cognitive dysfunction and a table

summarising the findings of comparisons ofsummarising the findings of comparisons of

general anaesthesia and regional anaesthe-general anaesthesia and regional anaesthe-

sia on mental function. This wealth ofsia on mental function. This wealth of

information is not generally easily accessi-information is not generally easily accessi-

ble to old age psychiatrists. The second is able to old age psychiatrists. The second is a

damning analysis of UK law and the rightsdamning analysis of UK law and the rights

of elderly people by Edwards. He arguesof elderly people by Edwards. He argues

that UK law allows extensive abuse ofthat UK law allows extensive abuse of

elderly people’s rights, with those workingelderly people’s rights, with those working

with the elderly often unaware of what thewith the elderly often unaware of what the

law does and does not permit. Statute lawlaw does and does not permit. Statute law

takes precedence over common law, but thetakes precedence over common law, but the

latter is often used instead of a guardian-latter is often used instead of a guardian-

ship order to detain someone in a residen-ship order to detain someone in a residen-

tial or nursing home. Practices such as thesetial or nursing home. Practices such as these

could well be challenged under the Humancould well be challenged under the Human

Rights Act 1998.Rights Act 1998.

The editors have chosen their authorsThe editors have chosen their authors

well, and most chapters are eclecticallywell, and most chapters are eclectically

written. There is inevitably overlap ofwritten. There is inevitably overlap of

information, and a few of the brief con-information, and a few of the brief con-

tributions could have been incorporatedtributions could have been incorporated

into larger core chapters. This is a minorinto larger core chapters. This is a minor

point and it does not detract from thepoint and it does not detract from the

overall high quality of a book that Ioverall high quality of a book that I

thoroughly recommend to individuals andthoroughly recommend to individuals and

departments.departments.

J. L.HerzbergJ. L.Herzberg Consultant Old Age PsychiatristConsultant Old Age Psychiatrist
and Honorary Senior Clinical Lecturer,The Royaland Honorary Senior Clinical Lecturer,The Royal
London Hospital (Mile End),Bancroft Road, LondonLondon Hospital (Mile End),Bancroft Road, London
E14DG,UKE14DG,UK
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DiseaseDisease

Edited by Stephen A. StansfeldEdited by Stephen A. Stansfeld
& Michael G.Marmot.London:BMJBooks.& Michael G.Marmot.London:BMJBooks.
2002. 315 pp. »30.00 (pb). ISBN 0 7279 127712002. 315 pp. »30.00 (pb). ISBN 0 7279 12771

I recall a moment in 1984 when my MDI recall a moment in 1984 when my MD

supervisor, the late Professor Robert Caw-supervisor, the late Professor Robert Caw-

ley, questioned my interest in type Aley, questioned my interest in type A

behaviour, which was considered at thebehaviour, which was considered at the

time to be a key psychosocial risk factor fortime to be a key psychosocial risk factor for

coronary heart disease. ‘I do not think thatcoronary heart disease. ‘I do not think that

will lead anywhere, my boy’, he opined,will lead anywhere, my boy’, he opined,

and his prescient remarks were borne outand his prescient remarks were borne out
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later that decade when the type A bubblelater that decade when the type A bubble

burst. Looking back on the type A phe-burst. Looking back on the type A phe-

nomenon, it is clear that the obsession withnomenon, it is clear that the obsession with

identifying single psychosocial risk factorsidentifying single psychosocial risk factors

for coronary heart disease was simplisticfor coronary heart disease was simplistic

and doomed to fail. This book tells youand doomed to fail. This book tells you

why.why.

The contributors explore the evidenceThe contributors explore the evidence

that psychosocial factors can contribute tothat psychosocial factors can contribute to

coronary heart disease and whether inter-coronary heart disease and whether inter-

ventions have a role in its prevention. Inventions have a role in its prevention. In

their introductory chapter, the editorstheir introductory chapter, the editors

apologise for retaining the word ‘stress’apologise for retaining the word ‘stress’

for its value in orienting the potentialfor its value in orienting the potential

reader. This is commendable, but althoughreader. This is commendable, but although

it may improve sales to the ‘trade’ market itit may improve sales to the ‘trade’ market it

may also have the undesirable effect ofmay also have the undesirable effect of

alienating cardiologists, who traditionallyalienating cardiologists, who traditionally

have displayed little enthusiasm for explor-have displayed little enthusiasm for explor-

ing the psychosocial aspects of theiring the psychosocial aspects of their

patients’ lives.patients’ lives.

Both editors (and some of the otherBoth editors (and some of the other

contributors) are veterans of the Whitehallcontributors) are veterans of the Whitehall

II study of British civil servants. This cohortII study of British civil servants. This cohort

study was established with the explicit aimstudy was established with the explicit aim

of determining the role of psychosocialof determining the role of psychosocial

factors in generating social gradients infactors in generating social gradients in

physical and mental health. The Whitehallphysical and mental health. The Whitehall

studies have made crucial contributions tostudies have made crucial contributions to

the understanding of the role of the work-the understanding of the role of the work-

place as a potential risk factor for coronaryplace as a potential risk factor for coronary

heart disease and a range of potentiallyheart disease and a range of potentially

toxic occupational environments are de-toxic occupational environments are de-

scribed here. Redford Williams explainsscribed here. Redford Williams explains

why the type A story itself ended in a cul-why the type A story itself ended in a cul-

de-sac, but led to the discovery of hostilityde-sac, but led to the discovery of hostility

as a risk factor for not only coronary heartas a risk factor for not only coronary heart

disease but also virtually any physicaldisease but also virtually any physical

illness.illness.

The chapter I enjoyed most addressedThe chapter I enjoyed most addressed

‘life course’ approaches, which recognise‘life course’ approaches, which recognise

that factors acting in early life accumulatethat factors acting in early life accumulate

and interact with factors acting in later lifeand interact with factors acting in later life

in the production of disease in adulthood.in the production of disease in adulthood.

In essence, this approach reinforces theIn essence, this approach reinforces the

need for studies with valid and detailedneed for studies with valid and detailed

data collected at all stages of the life course,data collected at all stages of the life course,

not merely at one point in time. The searchnot merely at one point in time. The search

for independent risk factors is atemporalfor independent risk factors is atemporal

and ignores the fact that what we observeand ignores the fact that what we observe

at any one time as an array of adult riskat any one time as an array of adult risk

factors is the result of interlacing chains offactors is the result of interlacing chains of

biological and social exposures that havebiological and social exposures that have

coevolved over time.coevolved over time.

Other chapters address the role ofOther chapters address the role of

smoking, exercise, diet and depression insmoking, exercise, diet and depression in

coronary heart disease, as well as patho-coronary heart disease, as well as patho-

physiological mechanisms and treatment.physiological mechanisms and treatment.

The text is replete with alarming factsThe text is replete with alarming facts

which are likely to increase your heart rate:which are likely to increase your heart rate:

for example, episodes of intense anger arefor example, episodes of intense anger are

responsible for triggering 36 000 acuteresponsible for triggering 36 000 acute

myocardial infarctions in the USA everymyocardial infarctions in the USA every

year, and 72% of a series of patients withyear, and 72% of a series of patients with

exercise-induced ischaemia showed ab-exercise-induced ischaemia showed ab-

normalities of left ventricular wall motionnormalities of left ventricular wall motion

during tasks such as simulated publicduring tasks such as simulated public

speaking. These reassuring facts shouldspeaking. These reassuring facts should

provide some comfort next time you areprovide some comfort next time you are

giving a talk!giving a talk!

This excellent book provides a compre-This excellent book provides a compre-

hensive and evidence-based approach to ahensive and evidence-based approach to a

very complex subject and should be read byvery complex subject and should be read by

all interested and involved in the manage-all interested and involved in the manage-

ment of patients with heart disease.ment of patients with heart disease.

Christopher BassChristopher Bass Consultant LiaisonConsultant Liaison
Psychiatrist,Department of Psychological Medicine,Psychiatrist,Department of Psychological Medicine,
John Radcliffe Hospital,Headington,OxfordJohn Radcliffe Hospital,Headington,Oxford
OX3 9DU,UKOX3 9DU,UK
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